ABSTRACT: This study examined the possibility of raising broiler chicks on partially or totally used litter and its effect on broiler performance, economic efficiency, carcass traits, litter characteristics, FPD score and welfare. At 7 day old, 360 Cobb broiler chicks were randomly allocated in 12 pens till 6 weeks of age, with 3 replicates of 4 experimental treatments contained 30 birds per pen. The treatments included; T1: new litter (NL), T2: mixed litter (NU), T3: 100% used litter (UL) and T4: 100% used litter treated with alum (UT). The results indicated that differences in most traits; LBW, FC, FCR, livability %, EPEI, economic feasibility, carcass traits and behavior patterns were insignificant (P<0.05) between different litter type groups. Except that, litter characteristics, FPD and FS grades were significant (P<0.05) between all types of litter where FP and FS scores were higher on used litter. Overall data trended to be numerically higher in NL group and always followed by UT group. In conclusion, results suggesting that recycling litter had no adverse effect on broiler performance, survival %, carcass traits, economic consideration and broiler welfare. Beside of that, alum amendment to composted reused litter offered an additional improvement on productive performance, litter quality and welfare. Our results provided evidence that, broiler chicks raised on reused treated litter can grow, perform and have welfare equal to that of birds reared on new litter. But, complementary studies measuring the impact on immune response, antioxidant enzymatic activity as well as a bacterial count, would be useful and necessary.
INTRODUCTION
Poultry industry is one of the most important and fastest growing sectors of global agribusiness. This rapid growth of poultry production in recent years, led to an increase in demand for all production requirements, especially the variable stuffs. Litter is one of the necessary and indispensable production requirements, especially in floor housing production system, (Farghly et al., 2018) . Poultry litter, by definition, is a mixture of initial bedding material, feed, manure, feathers, and other detritus from the chicken (Hinkle, 2010) . Litter plays a vital role in absorbing the fecal moisture, provides a warm, soft and spongy surface for optimum comfort of the birds and to maintain carcass quality as it reduces the incidence of breast and footpad lesions (Oliveira et al., 2004 & Karthiga and Sharmilaa, 2018) . Different litter materials are used in poultry houses that include wood shavings, straw, sawdust, cane bagasse, recycled paper, rice hulls, maize cobs, etc. The litter should be easily available with a maximum moisture absorbing capacity, be nontoxic, porous and economical (Saravanan, 2018) . Nowadays, one of the main challenges of modern poultry production is limitation on the litter supply because of the increasing demand, limited natural resources and the competition for its use in other industries or use as energy source (Gonçalves, et al., 2013) . This has resulted in an increased cost for poultry producers to obtain bedding materials. This situation has led poultry producers and researchers to attempt to find alternatives to traditional bedding materials or to maximize the use of the available materials through many methods and practices. One of these practices is the reuse of litter for more than one cycle instead of complete cleanout of litter and the subsequent replacement with new and more costly bedding material after each cycle, which increases costs, wastes time and effort and help to reduce some of the environmental issues associated with litter. Reuse of litter for multiple flocks is a widely accepted practice in current commercial poultry operations. The reuse of broiler litter for more than one crop is a common practice in the USA and Brazilian poultry industry, due to 4 fundamental aspects: reduce the cost of production, scarcity of litter sources, environmental sustainability and the difficulty of handling and disposing of used litter. Recycled litter has several economic and environmental benefits for the poultry industry such as decreasing the cost of bedding materials, disease spreading, improving the quality of bedding material used as fertilizer and decreasing phosphorous runoff into water bodies (Younis et al., 2016) . But, the use of recycled litter could be increase coliform levels and coccidial outbreaks in poultry flocks and increase disease transmission within the farm from flock to flock. Litter can be composted through windrow composting in-house to reduce the bacterial and viral loads. In this method, temperatures of 50 o C or greater are created to reduce bacterial numbers and kill or reduce most viral pathogens (Bernhart, et al., 2010) . A period of three to five day in-house composting program between flocks would be a useful way to reduce the microbial load and improve bird performance (Saravanan, 2018) . Also, numerous litter amendments products could be introduced in poultry houses with various mechanisms of action. These types of litter treatments are; alkaline, enzymes, bacteria, osmotic agents, windrowing and acidifiers (Karthiga and Sharmilaa, 2018) . The most common 'on-farm' technique has been the use of aluminum sulfate [Al2SO4)3], which is commonly known as alum. Alum used as a litter amendment through 3 main purposes: lower ammonia, reduce litter pH and reduce litter moisture (Turner, 2008) . Aluminum sulfate, as an amendment for poultry litter, acidifies the litter to convert the volatile ammonia (NH3) produced in litter to nonvolatile ammonium ions (NH4 + ), (Madrid et al., 2012) . However, litter recycling practice faces many challenges and difficulties, especially in Egypt, such as diseases caused by coccidial infections and viruses, shortage of experience, information and its uncommon practice. Unfortunately, the researchers did not give this practice enough attention and there is a lack of local studies has been reported in this aspect in Egyptian poultry industry. For these reasons, the objective of this investigation was to study the possibility and feasibility of raising broilers on reused wood shaving litter and evaluate its impact on broiler performance, welfare and litter characteristics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS The present experiment was performed at the experimental Poultry Research Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt. A total 360 of one day-old broiler (Cobb 500 strain) chicks were received from a local commercial hatchery. Chicks were placed and brooded together in an open-sided naturally ventilated broiler house covered with new wood shaving as bedding litter during the first week of age. After that, chicks were randomly distributed into four equal experimental treatments using 12 pens with 3 replicates contained 30 birds per pen (10 birds/m 2 ) in a completely randomized design. The 4 treatments were as follows: T1: new litter (NL) served as control, T2: mixed litter (50 % new + 50 % used litter; NU), T3: 100% used litter (UL) and T4: 100% used litter treated (UT) with 495 g of alum/m 2 litter according to (Forbes and Burns, 2015) , respectively. Litter preparation: Single batch used litter based on wood shavings was brought from previous broiler flock. Caked litter material and feathers were removed from the reused litter before the experiment. Used litter had been stored in a heap shape allowed to compost for 7 days to elevate its temperature between 50 -70 °C as it is standard practice in reuse litter between each flock of chickens described by (Bernhart et al., 2010 and Karthiga and Sharmilaa, 2018) . Before placement of the subsequent batch of chicks, new and used litter was returned to the pens and spread on the floor at depth of 7 cm. Reused treated litter (T4) composted with alum using commercially available aluminum sulfate. Alum was applied to litter in application rates of 495 g of alum/m 2 (Forbes and Burns, 2015 by the vaccine manufacturers and no health problems were observed. The experiment was designed to last for six weeks (42 days). Data collection: All chicks in each replicate were weighed individually from 1 to 6 weeks of age using electrical balance.
The estimated growth performance indexes were: average body weight (BW), feed consumption (FC), feed conversion ratio (FCR), mortality % and European production efficiency index (EPEI). Economical efficiency of each treatment was calculated according to the actual prices prevailing in the Egyptian market during the experiment. Slaughter test was done at the end of the trial (42 d.), three birds per replicate were randomly selected, fasted for 6 hrs, slaughtered and eviscerated. Behavioral observations were recorded for 3 consecutive days at 3 rd and 5 th week of bird's age. Most common behaviors performed by broilers (eating, drinking, resting, dust bath, preening, agonistic and flapping) were evaluated in the morning from 08:00 to 10:00 h. Scan sampling method at the pen floor level was used for behavioral data for 10 minutes intervals for each pen. Behaviors were recorded by 0:1 measurement (presence or absence) of each one. It was recorded the number of birds in each experimental unit engaged in each of the activity as clearly defined by Senaratna et al., (2011) . Litter quality: temperature, moisture and pH of litter were took place also at 7, 21 and 42 d of birds' age, respectively. Moisture content and pH of litter samples were analyzed by using methods adopted by Brake et al. (1992) . Also, physiological parameters respiration rate (R.R) and skin temperature (Ts o C) were done at 20 and 35 days of age. At 6 week of age, all birds' Foot pad burn (dermatitis) and feather condition score were performed by visual evaluation during bird harvesting and slaughtering. Foot pads scores were assigned using the four-point scale (from 0 to 3) where; 0, no sign of damage to 3 = extended burn and inflammation using the scoring method described in detail with photos by Eichner et al., (2007) . Statistical analysis: All data were expressed as mean ± SE, by one-way ANOVA with litter condition as a main factor using statistical software of SPSS Ver., 24. (2015) Comparisons of means when the factor had a significant effect were obtained using Duncan test. A probability of P <0.05 was required for statements of significance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Productive performance:
Results presented in Table ( 1) showed that, non-significant differences were found in body weight of broiler chicks reared on new, mixed or reused litter at all ages. But, body weight numerically higher for broiler raised on a new litter (T1) followed by mixed (T2), used treated with alum (T4) and totally used but not treated (T3), respectively especially at 4 th , 5 th and 6 th week of age. Results of this study clearly indicate that, broiler reared up to 42 days of age on UL and UT litters showed non-significant differences in the final body weight as compared to birds reared on NL. These results are in full agreement with Younis et al., (2016) who reported that, there were no significant differences in body weight of broilers raised on fresh and reused type of litter. Also, Taboosha, (2017) and Garcés-Gudiño et al., (2018) are in agreement with the present results, where the chickens were reared on recycled and new litter showed a same productive performance. Moreover, data in Table ( 2) showed that, there were no significant differences were found in the final BW, total FC, FCR, livability % and EPEI among all experimental groups of broiler at the end of the production period. While, the difference between groups in FC, mortality and livability % were insignificant, there were though numerical higher FC, mortality % and lower FCR were found in the chicks raised on a used litter (T3) followed by mixed litter group (T2). On the same way, NL group recorded better FCR (1.68), higher livability % (99.05) and EPEI (335) number. There were no differences in mortality rates between new and used litter groups. But, mortality rates were numerically higher in used litter (2.85%) than new one (0.95%), but the difference was insignificant. Overall, survivability % was insignificant, indicating that even new, untreated used and used treated litter had good physical and chemical conditions. This could be due to the good housing conditions, low microbial challenge, and optimal stocking density used in this study, (Oliveira et al., 2015) . The most important measure of growth traits, as a term of EPEI, was numerically higher in NL group (335) followed by UT (330), ML (323) and UL (314) respectively. Non-significant differences found in BW, FC, FCR, mortality and livability % of broilers raised on fresh and reused litter was also reported by Taboosha, (2017) . Similar observations were also found by Kalita et al., (2012) who reported that there was no significant difference in the average body weight and survivability % of the broilers raised on fresh and reused type of litter. Moreover, these results are in accordance with Yamak et al., (2014 and and Younis et al., (2016) who found that FCR was better in new litter treatment than used one but without significant differences. In this study, recycled litter did not seem to be a hazard for the broiler productive performance. Moreover, chickens reared up to 42 days of age on a recycled treated litter (T4) achieved the same BW, FC, FCR and EPEI in comparison with the control group (NL). Soliman and Hassan (2017) found that, broilers' performance traits (BW, FCR and PI) were improved in groups raised on treated litter than in used untreated litter. Improvement in broiler growth performance could be associated with the immunity raised by the early exposition to oocysts in the litter (Garcés-Gudiño et al., 2018) . Also, the reasons for the beneficial effects might be due to synthesis of certain vitamins of the B-complex group in used litters due to microbiological activity and breakdown (Kalita et al., 2012) or benefit might be similar to that of birds that are inoculated with a mixed culture probiotic and experience improved feed conversion and BW gain. Adding to this, used litter needs a previous treatment before the introduction of the new chicks into the house. It has been found that recycled litter treated with alum induces a better broiler performance and carcass characteristics and better intestinal immune response than fresh and used non treated litter (Oliveira et al., 2015; Younis et al., 2016 and Taboosha, 2017) . This agrees with the present results, where the chickens were reared on recycled litter treated with alum showed a better productive performance in compare with untreated used litter (T3).
Carcass characteristics:
Results presented in Table ( 3) indicate that, there were non-significant differences were found in fasted BW at slaughter age and all carcass traits (carcass g or %, giblets %, edible parts % and abdominal fat %). These results indicated that, overall carcass yields did not vary significantly among all groups either new, mixed or reused litter exerted similar effects on the carcass yields. Similar trend of results was also reported by Kalita et al. (2012) . Used treated litter with alum (UT) seemed to numerically improve carcass weight (g), dressing %, giblet % and edible parts % in compare with other treatments especially fresh litter one (NL). Birds in UT group recorded higher carcass weight (1816 g), dressing % (75.79) of BW and total edible parts (79.51). Results in this study were fully agreement with Yamak et al., (2014) who observed non-significant differences in slaughter and carcass characteristics among chickens raised on new or used litter. Also, Taboosha, (2017) observed non-significant differences of dressing % between fresh and used litter treatments.
Physiological parameters:
Results of physiological parameters (respiration rate and skin temperature) of broilers as affected by litter condition (new, used or used treated) at different ages (20 and 35 days of age) are presented in Table ( Table ( 5). The differences among broiler raised on a new, mixed, used and used treated litter were not significant in most of the behavioral patterns studied (eating, drinking, resting, agonistic and flapping) at 20 th days of age. Except that, litter condition affects significantly (P<0.05) dust bathing and preening behaviors. This is a logic result, because physicochemical characteristics of fresh litter (low moisture, less manure content and lighter weight) encourage birds to express dustbathing behavior and also preening which always appeared when birds in resting or dust bathing activities. For this reason, broilers raised in NL get higher dust bathing (12.50 %) and higher preening (13.54) behaviors in compare with other groups and the reason were due to loose litter. These results fully agree with Shields et al., (2004) who mentioned that the birds readily dust bathing in finer and lighter material. Birds probably prefer it because finer materials are superior at penetrating the feathers to reach the downy portion of plumage. Furthermore, some behavioral patterns in birds were influenced significantly as affected by litter type (eating, drinking and resting) at 35 th days of broiler age. Resting behavior was significantly affected at the 5 th week of age and this may be due to correlated with increased moisture and manure content of the bedding or litter pH value. These results agreed with Toghyani et al. (2010) and Villagra et al., (2014) who found a significant difference in feeding, drinking, preening and dust bathing behaviors on the different litter types. Also, similar result found by Taboosha (2017) who reported that, the different of behavioral patterns in birds did not influenced by the litter types except eating and resting patterns were influenced at 35 days of age. Foot pad burn and feather score: Footpad burn and feather score were performed at the end of the trial at 42 days (during slaughtering) and the FP and FS scores are presented in Table ( 6). The result shows that, high significant differences (P<0.01) were found in FPD and FS scores were found between chickens reared in different litter types. For both traits, the results show a uniform trend, as the broilers reared on a fresh litter got better scores for FP and FS where it obtained higher grades (0 level) for healthier footpad (less dermatitis) and cleaner feathers (less dirt) followed by mixed and used litter groups. This is a logicresult, because it's well known that the condition of the litter become worse with the end of a production cycle as result of waste (feces, feed and water) accumulation especially for mixed (T2) and totally used (T3 and T4) litter. A similar result was found by Santos, (2009) who worked with new litter and reused ones and noted that broilers reared on reused litter showed higher rates of injuries of FPD. Also, results of this study were in agreement with Cressman, (2014) and Vieira et al., (2015) . But, these results differ from those found by Traldi et al., (2007) , who found that the scores of lesions on footpad and knee were higher in chickens reared on new wood shavings litter than those reared on reused ones. In the same context, it is clear that, the incidence of FP dermatitis in UT group was significantly higher than in untreated UL group where FP2 was (9.17 vs 6.13) and FP3 was (2.50 vs 0.90), respectively. This is an unexpected result, especially with low moisture content in UT litter with alum (20.83) at the end of the production cycle. According to Nagaraj et al., (2007) , litter moisture is considered a predisposing factor for contact dermatitis. Ammonia released from the litter can also irritate bird skin, causing footpad dermatitis and hock and breast burns. But this may be due to the corrosion effect of alum sulfate litter amendment. Inorganic litter amendments like sodium bisulfate and aluminum sulfate are corrosive to structures and may be harmful to handlers (Senyondo, 2012) . On the contrary, feather condition scores (FS) grades for broiler in UT group was better (more cleanly) in compare with the same group (UL). This is may be due to for the same reason (low moisture content) which was reflected on the cleanliness and whiteness of feathers.
Litter quality measurements:
The physicochemical characteristics (Litter temperature, moisture content and pH) in various litter types (NL, NU, UL and UT with alum) at different times of production cycle (7 th , 21 St and 35 th ) are presented in Table ( 7). The results indicate that, a NL was significantly higher (P<0.01) in temperature degree at zero-day (7 th day) than NU, UL and UT, respectively. With the time, at 21 and 35 days of age, temperature degree increased in all litter types but the differences became insignificant. But, NU and untreated UL recorded the higher degree of temperature (29.85 and 29.67, respectively) in compare with NL (28.92) and UT one (28.83) at 35 days of broiler age.On the opposite, moisture % content and pH during different periods of the experiment showed high significant (P<0.01) differences between various litter types. It's very clear that, the average moisture % for all the litter types increased almost 2 -3 times throughout the rearing cycle from an initial value (from 8.29 to 28.98) because of waste accumulation, water spillage, the birds' respiration, and air humidity. But, moisture contents % observed in UT litter (20.83) was ideal, 20 -25 % at 35 days, while moisture contents for NL, NU and UL were higher than the ideal moisture content (<25 %) at 35 days. In this study, Litter moisture levels varied significantly between new and used litter; but, in both cases, levels were within acceptable limits and were not considered to adversely affect performance. Moisture content % varied significantly between untreated UL (28.98) and treated UT (20.83) litter. These results agree with Madrid et al., (2012) who found that DM content of the used litters amended with alum was higher than that of the control. Avoiding litter wetting is the most important step for controlling ammonia problems, as it has been reported that wet litter can lead to high ammonia levels in broiler housing. These results agree with Youins et al., (2016) and Taboosha (2017) who found the same result. Moreover, Table (7) shows that there were high (P<0.01) significant differences in acidic pH values among all treatments. NL was more acidic than UL and UT on day 7. But after that, there was a trend of increasing pH from 7 day to 35 days in all the litter types may be due to fecal accumulation. But it's important to note that, treated used litter with alum (T4) brings a considerable decrease in litter pH value (6.13) especially at 35 days of broiler age in compare with all another litter type. Aluminum sulfate treated recycled litter showed lower pH levels during the different period of sampling when compared with new and reused untreated groups. These results are in accordance with those of (Madrid et al., 2012 and Taboosha, 2017) who found alum lowered the litter pH during the first 4 weeks, at least. This acidic litter, in turn, was related to lower ammonia volatilization (Moore et al., 1995) . The pH of the litter increased with the amount of manure produced. Litter moisture was affected by different factors including the type of diet, water intake, type of drinkers, ambient temperature and ventilation system in the farm (Oliveira et al., 2004) . Litter amendments are often used in poultry production to reduce litter pH to control ammonia and as an intervention method in houses with a recurring disease issue such as gangrenous dermatitis (Shepherd, 2010) . In the present study, litter treatments with alum were able to significantly reduce pH and litter moisture. The reduced ability of alum sulfate in lowering moisture content was recorded in (Nagaraj et al., 2007) . Also, results of Madrid et al., (2012) showed that litter treatments with chemical or microbiological products have positive effects on litter condition by lowering pH value or litter moisture.
Economical efficiency:
Results of economic considerations (inputs and outputs) of broilers as affected by litter condition (new, used or used treated) are presented in Table ( 8). It's very interesting to note that, there was no significant effect of recycling litter in broiler economic performance except litter cost where litter cost significantly reduced when it was recycled. This is logic result when broiler reared on new litter (0.39 L.E/bird) is more costly than mixed (0.20 L.E) or totally reused (0.00 L.E) litter (T3 and T4). However, in our study, litter cost didn't reflect a significant difference in total cost of broiler production investment. This may be due to it was calculated as monetary inputs and outputs for one bird only. But when this practice of recycling litter was applied on a big scale of production (10,000 bird or more) it will be a very useful method for reducing production cost and saving money. Also, the low effect of reused litter practice in total cost of this study may be due to some numerical differences in total FC. It is very well known that, the cost of nutrition represents about 65 -75 % of total broiler projects investments. Even though, broiler raised on used treated litter (UT) recorded lower total cost (35.85 LE) in compare with other groups. On the same way, there were no significant differences found in total revenue, net revenue, economic efficiency and in relative economic efficiency for all broiler groups. Although of that, some numerical differences were found between all treatments where broiler reared on NL obtained higher net revenue and economic efficiency (16.51 LE and 0.45 %) followed by ML (14.94 LE and 0.41) , UT (14.73 LE and 0.41) and UL (13.93 LE and 0.37), respectively. But these difference were still not significant (p<0.05) this may be due to small numerical difference found in final BW which inverted in numerical excess in total revenue for broiler raised in new litter. These results partially agree with Taboosha (2017) who reported, performance of broilers raised on used treated litter was better than other groups.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION In conclusion, recycling litter for multiple flocks is a widely accepted practice in poultry production and highly recommended in several areas around the world, due to these aspects: reducing litter costs, shortening downtime, seasonal availability or scarcity of bedding material, environmental sustainability and the difficulty of handling and disposing of used litter. Our results provided evidence suggesting that, reuse of litter under Egyptian conditions for a second time has no adverse effect on broiler performance, survival %, carcass traits, economic consideration and broiler welfare. Except FP incidence increases with reuse of litter, it can be easily treated or avoided. In addition, the acidifier alum amendment added to composted reused litter offered additional improvement on productive performance, litter quality and welfare. Briefly our results demonstrated that, broiler chicks raised on reused treated litter can grow, perform and have welfare equal to that of birds reared on new litter. Complementary studies that include measuring the impact of reusing litter on immune organs' weight, immunoglobulin concentration, antioxidant enzymatic activity as well as a bacterial counts, would be useful and necessary. 
